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(fly) Amerila is a genus of flies in the family Dolichopodidae, and the only extant genus in the subfamily Amerilinae. The genus

was erected by the French entomologist Charles Lucien Bonaparte in 1854. It was created to contain the species Amerilia
ernesti, which he had described in his earlier paper on the Orthopera: "Sur quelques nouvelles espèces d'Orthopera connaissant
leur nom en latin." In his 1863 review on Australian Diptera, Eugene (Jean-Baptiste) Brullé called it a "singular but probably

valid genus," a "s.l.-gen. ab" for Orthopera. But he was unable to provide a diagnosis, so the taxonomic status of this genus was
left unresolved. In 1874, Carl Freiherr von Eickstedt gave a diagnosis of the genus, recognizing seven species at that time: A.
albiventris, A. gerrhalffi, A. granulata, A. marginella, A. nigerrima, A. picta, and A. vernalis. Later work would find that a
number of species had been assigned to Amerila at this time, but Brullé's description of the genus should be preferred. The

Australian Diptera Study Group found the genus Amerila to be monophyletic, while N. D. Jones and M. Shima (2007) in a study
on the evolution of the Dolichopodidae found the genus to be paraphyletic, including genera (Machaeris, Orthopera) that were
correctly placed in the subfamily Machaerinae. The genus Amerila contains only two living species: Amerilia ernesti in Africa,

and Amerila beybienkoi in India. Four additional species have been placed in the genus but have since been moved to other
genera: Amerilia bordoni, 3e33713323
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